AFA ENDORSEMENTS
For the June 5, 2018
Primary Elections

CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS
Governor: Kay Ivey* — Republican.
Secretary of State: John Merrill* — Republican.
State Treasurer: John McMillan — Republican.
Commissioner of Agriculture: Rick Pate — Republican.

SUPREME COURT
Supreme Court Chief Justice: Lyn Stuart* — Republican.
Supreme Court Place 1: Brad Mendheim — Republican.
Supreme Court Place 3: Will Sellers* — Republican.
Supreme Court Place 4: Jay Mitchell — Republican.
Supreme Court Place 2: Tommy Bryan* — Republican.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Court of Civil Appeals Place 1: Michelle Thomason — Republican.
Court of Civil Appeals Place 2: Terri Thomas* — Republican.
Court of Civil Appeals Place 3: Terry Moore* — Republican.

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
Court of Criminal Appeals Place 2: Chris McCool — Republican.
Court of Criminal Appeals Place 3: Bill Cole — Republican.
Court of Criminal Appeals Place 1: Richard Minor — Republican.

ALABAMA STATE SENATE
Alabama State Senate District 1: Tim Melson* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 3: Arthur Orr* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 4: Paul Bussman* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 5: Greg Reed* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 6: Larry Stutts* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 7: Sam Givhan — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 8: Steve Livingston* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 9: Clay Scofield* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 10: Mack Butler — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 11: Jim McClendon* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 12: Del Marsh* — Republican.
Alabama State Senate District 14: Cam Ward* — Republican.
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### ALABAMA STATE SENATE (Continued)
- Alabama Senate District 15: Dan Roberts — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 16: Jabo Waggoner* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 17: Shay Shelnutt* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 18: Rodger Smitherman* — Democrat.
- Alabama Senate District 21: Gerald Allen* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 22: Greg Albritton* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 24: Bobby Singleton* — Democrat.
- Alabama Senate District 27: Tom Whatley* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 28: Billy Beasley* — Democrat.
- Alabama Senate District 29: Donnie Chesteen — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 30: Clyde Chambliss* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 31: Jimmy Holley* — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 32: David Northcutt — Republican.
- Alabama Senate District 34: Jack Williams — Republican.

### ALABAMA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
- Alabama House District 1: Phillip Pettus* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 2: Lynn Greer* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 3: Andrew Settle — Republican.
- Alabama House District 4: Tom Fredrick — Republican.
- Alabama House District 5: Danny Crawford* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 7: Proncey Robertson — Republican.
- Alabama House District 8: Terri Collins* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 10: Mike Ball* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 12: Corey Harbison* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 14: Tim Wadsworth* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 16: Kyle South* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 21: Rex Reynolds — Republican.
- Alabama House District 23: Tommy Hanes* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 29: Becky Nordgren* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 31: Mike Holmes* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 34: David Standridge* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 36: Randy Wood* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 37: Bob Fincher* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 41: Corley Ellis* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 44: Danny Garrett* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 45: Dickie Drake* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 46: David Faulkner* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 47: David Wheeler — Republican.
- Alabama House District 48: Jim Carris* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 49: April Weaver* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 50: Jim Hill* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 53: Anthony Daniels* — Democrat.
- Alabama House District 63: Bill Poole* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 67: Prince Chesnutt* — Democrat.
- Alabama House District 68: Thomas Jackson* — Democrat.
- Alabama House District 70: Chris England* — Democrat.
- Alabama House District 73: Matt Fridy* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 75: Reed Ingram* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 79: Joe Lovvorn* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 80: Chris Blackshear* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 85: Dexter Grimsley* — Democrat.
- Alabama House District 86: Paul Lee* Republican.
- Alabama House District 88: Al Booth — Republican.
- Alabama House District 90: Chris Sells* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 92: Mike Jones* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 93: Steve Clouse* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 100: Victor Gaston* — Republican.
- Alabama House District 101: Chris Pringle* — Republican.

* Incumbent